Senior Thesis Fellowships in European History

Thinking of writing a senior thesis? Working on a topic in European history or one that uses European archival sources? Consider applying for the History Department's summer fellowship for history majors researching senior theses in European archives! Current juniors from CC and Barnard are eligible to apply.

Led by Professors Lisa Tiersten and Charly Coleman, and graduate student Heath Rojas, this program supports six to eight students for four to six weeks of research in European archives. The program will include a three-day workshop from July 10th-12th at the Columbia Global Center in Paris. Successful applicants will receive grants of $5000 each.

Any juniors interested in writing a thesis with a European dimension — this could include colonial topics — are encouraged to apply! There will be plenty of time for and assistance with refining project proposals prior to the application deadline. As part of the program, workshops on sources, archival research, and prospectus writing will be held in the early spring with librarians and the graduate assistant.

Students who think they might be interested in applying should attend an info session on January 27th at 10am (EST) on zoom.

- Zoom link: https://columbiauniversity.zoom.us/j/93440324016?pwd=SDd1NC9BQlF4U3l6OFJSZ0NXdGdEZz09
- Meeting ID: 934 4032 4016
- Passcode: 735938

Questions? Contact Heath Rojas at hmr2138@columbia.edu